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Helooked at me with a moddng
smile ;lwit suddenly he rode near to.

;P!:?GSIVE FARMER

"Ititfor
r i:"es sire; a bo brought it
:.Itcre'Horti

;3 7ohaa ettrriesy this ier rno. j WaPBa.
, ancei-- - Jn the-- , name-- of 3e4V and if 70a
man,. rescue me fxom.thia den of mxu&"J

ictibui atl that thetough old:soul'said in reply to thispiteous appeal vas: . .

hoseyfauItihrought,her
faultless

myseU, IookiIeave;tQ pity Antou
ette ae Mauban. v ; : -

(Continued neit vweek)
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'Tin unarmed, . be said; "and got -)(yirBIRnNGIIAU ALA KIEiIPIH5TEKN.&?P BALE3GII,N.C. , -- DALLAS, TEXAS. old Sapt. there could pick me off ia a

riew xors uince, u raw now; mmnte!U-- ...Ir-- - v
-

'- - Chicago Oiiice, Advertising Ba&fin.
"I'm not afraid,- - said L : r--i-
"No. curse you T he - answered.

"Look here, I made you a proposal -

from the duke once. "v'.:v;-.:'-;i.;;- .

Ttt hear nothing from Black Mich:
ael," said I.

wThen hear one fromttic He low
ered his voice to a whisper "Attack
the castle botdlj. Let Sapt and Tar--.
tenheim lead. '

-
"

.
- .

"Go on, said L ' ' .
-

"Arrange the time with me.t
'"I have such confidence in yon, my

lordT
'Tut! I'm talking business now;.

Sapt there and Fritz will fall; Black
Mictetf'witt-iaU-:-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On yearfl; tlx menthg M cents; three months, 25 cents.' lon-ter- m

subscription, it paid wholly in advancer two years,. $X60; three
years, $2; fire years, $3; special rates on club at 25 or more. Fortdftt
subscriptions, $2 a year? Canadian, fUHL

OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPTION OFFERS
One old subscriber and one new anbseriber, if sent together, ea

-- .gat The Progressive Farmer one year for 11.50. A club ol three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together, all for t2.

YOUR LABEL IS YOUR RECEIPT
The date to which your subscription is paid is given on the little red or

yellow slip on page 1 opposite your name, printed. thus, "John. De SI.. Sea
16," means that Mr, Doe is "paid up to December 31, 1916, etc. After you.

send in your renewal, it requires aboutrtea days to have. thisdate changes.
and properly corrected onvyour label. Please advise ua promptly: if the label
date does not properly show yhen your subscription expires

Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed
WE WTLL positively make food the loss sustained by any subscriber

a result of rrandulent misrepresentations, made - fci The ..: Progressive
Farmer on the part of any advertiser who proves to be ft deliberate swindler
This does not mean that we wtll try ,to adjust triftog dlspntes hetweeni re-

liable business houses and their patrons,: tmt In any case of actually fraudu-
lent dealings, we win make good to thfr subscriber as we have, just indicated.
The conditions of this guarantee axe that tho claim for loss shall he reported
to us within one month after the. advertisement appears tint our paper and
after the transaction complained of; that our liability shall cover only the
purchase price of the article in question, nor aggregate over $1,000 on any on
advertiser, and that the subscriber must say when writing each advertiser :
"I am writing you as an advertiser in The, Progressive Farmer which guar-
antees the reliability of all advertising it carries," - I -

Readers In the. Carolines, Vlrgtalv Georala axid Florida aSKralil
always address their letters to ,

TOE PltOGHESSIVE FARMER Raleigh K C

-
,"Whatr....

"Black Michael will falL like the ;

ItaWdel Leara Good
'

; .1 llGusDkccpinf

(Cdudefrcmi page"l8, this issue)

strqng:lJsMir-t- ! alcohol,
inny form. 'if I

take anhing etweea meals it shall
he pkmijattd. nourishing like bread
and butter, raisins or fruit, instead of
pie "or cake I shall eat three good,
meals a day, but be 'especially careful
about having a nourishing breakfast."

"Edith, you are four years old, what
diet arc you having?"

- ."Oh, just plenty of milk and eggs,
cereals, fruit' and "vegetables. Of

course, I do not eat fried foods nor
those that have very much grease in

them. My mother does not like to
give, me very much meat, especially
pork and ham;' not. does she like me to

have many, coarse vegetables, like

cabbage, collards, turnips, etc., but

she gives me plenty of soup, lettuce,
hakea potatoes, rice, custards, and

other good foods, ,

dog he is: the prisoner, as you call
him, will go by Jacob's radderah,
you know that? to hell I Two men f
will be left I, Rupert Hentzau, and
you the King of Runtania.n f

He paused, and then, in a voice
that quivered with eagerness, added:m "IsnYi that a hand to playZa
throne and yon princessl

ti
And forj

mc say a competence and your tMa
jesty's gratitude.1 V fJ.

ft.. 'V. :'i.f "Surely, I exclaimedL "while yotf re'1 ii -

above ground Hades wants its mas-- :
terr

"Well, think it over," he said. "And
look yon, it would take more than a -

Prizes for Letters from Boys and Girts
under Hia prize of $1, the letter not
to exceed 200 words'

Then in our "Wide-awa- ke Girls

OUR series of articles for farm
, , will be a -- regular weekly

- . , feature hereaftert and we hope every
tXr. Progress tve Farmer boy is prepanug

;ivC? Ho take advantage of tbem. We want
V" . your help, too, boys, and will give

Learn Good Housekeeping" series we
offer our Progressive Farmer girls
prizes as follows: Mail us by Febru
ary 5 letters on "We Learn What It

; m

Hi.

i
I'.u

Takes, to Make Good Bread," and by
February 12 on "We Learn How to
Cook" Vegetables "

For the best tetters on each sub

, prizes for the best letters submitted.
U i"Mail us by February 5 letters on

IClTotassium (Potash) : What It Is and
:' VH6w to Supply It " and by February

f l "Al pn "Lime (calcium) r What Are Its
, .., Uses and How to Apply It."
IJxFprthe best letter on each subject
V received from a boy 14 or over and

v . not yet 19 'we wifl. give a prize of
;;r $1.50, ; the letter not to exceed M)
T . words;, arid for the letter from a boy

Ject received from a girl 14 or over
and not yet 19 we vwiltgive a. prize af
of $1.50, the letter not to exceed 400

words; and for the best letter from a
girl under 14 a prize of $1, the letter
not to exceed --200 words. '

mm-

'."Hi.

Plant your cottca. seed evenly spaced, a seed every 1 to 6 inches
FmrMittsl mitt MUnttk Na hunches na sWps--

1''.! ' nt fertilise dhtrih
toft W4 cttrty $tttct fa
tvtrpStutktrn ttat , f
nrtnt etftrl end tsfi wilt insure a better stand with a bushel of

seed to three acres than a bushel to the

Diet lor Tubercular Sufferers

" kXICE," said Miss Margaret, "you

." have a hard time looking like a

consumptive, but since you are su-
pposed to have: tuberculosis, what shall

I give yon?1 !" -

"A liberal suppJy of easily digested

food, known as the 'stuffing process?
"And: what may that be?" asked

two or three of the children at once.

I"FaV"tn; the fonnSof cream, butter,

olive oil, breakfast strip, and beef fat

because iheir f caloric value is great

in proportion to their bulk; many

proteins among which are eggs, raw

and cocked in many ways. I begin

with three eggs a day, increasing the

number-unti- l I eat eighteen. I must

be very careful then to keep myself .

from becoming biTous. I eat a great

deal of b'eef,. lamb, chicken, duck and

game. I take milk and wafers, raisins

and nuts between meals.
John laughed and said, "Well, I cafl

that consumptionr-o- f food P
"Now, I have heard from every one,

of you," said Aunt Margaret.

A Coitvaletcent From Typhoid

SAIB th'e thin little voice

Mary,;! am Just recovering

from typhoidi..
4To be sure, and what. does tM

nurse give yon to eat?" .
"When 1 first'took any food it wm;

liquid diet but now I am having ; tM

soft diet; : Whatever T take, it mua

contain " flesh-buildi- ng tenL
cause I am thir-h- ere everybody ;
raughedvIt must contain
ducing material btxt must not erme

,.starchedreadHy, like poorly cooked
and must not be hard to 6gest. r

diet," she : said,
"This was my fluid

"broths, beef Juice beef t
coffeewhich supply very little w

ishment, and then. milk, cocoa, ;

beverages, barley and rice tf
toast water, - albumert dnnK, 5

real fodd , ana
and milk soup? for

andis my soft diet naw-br-oth

with grains, eggs, every way W
jeU

custard.cereals, cereal puddings,
.

Ees, junkets, icream and ices ,

"Now children,", said Aunt f

garet rising, "1. wonder, if

these wonderful foodsyou are

e&ugh to indulge in ice-crea- m n
cake?, Do not forget that next

we are going to leatn-hQ- W
tc e

mize in preparing foods., Pearpv0ut!
. shaB alt go to the Htchcn and
hand there."::..

Save your paper BdL.et

scruple or two to keep me.from yon-- ;
der girl" and his evil eyes flashed --

I

again at her 1 loved.
"Get out of my reach P said I; and

yet in a moment I began to laugh for
the very audacity of it. .

: "Would you turn against your mas-ter- ?"

I asked. ::..t
''He gets in my way, yon know.

"

He's a jealous brute! Faith, I nearly
stuck a knife into him last night; he
came most - cursedly mal apropos r

My temper was well under control
now I was learning something. -

"A lady?" I asked negligently. ;

: "Aye, and a beauty," he nodded.
"But you've seen her. --

.
V

- "Ah 1 ; was it at a tea party, when r
.some of your: friends got on the ;

wrong side of the table?" .' r vr
"What can you expect of fools like

Betchard and De Gautet? I wish I'd
been there."

"And the duke interferes ?'
"Well said Rupert meditatively,

"that's hardly a fair way of putting
it, perhaps. I want to interfere.
; "And she prefers the duke?"

''Aye the silly creature I Ah', welU
you think about my plan; and, with
a bow, he pricked his horse and trot-
ted after the body of his friend.

I went . back to Flavia and Sapt
ponderingr on the. strangeness of the ;

man.,
"He's very handsome isn't he ?" ;:

said Flavia.
Well, of course she didn't know .

him as I d ; yet I was put out, for I
thought his bold glances would have
made her angry. 'But my dear Flavia
was a woman, and so she was not
put out. On the contrary, she thought
young. Rupert was very handsom- e-
as, beyond question, the ruffian ' was.'

"And how sad he looked at his
friend's death P said she. .

"Hell have better reason to be sad.
at his own " observed Sapt, with a
grim smile. .

As for me, I grew sulky j unreason-
able it wasi perhaps for what better
business had I to look at. her with "

love than had even Rupert's lustful

"Unless yon smile Rudolf, I cry.
Wiry are you angry? :

"It was somethmg that fellow said'
to me,"' said I; but I was smiling as:
we. reached the doors and - dis- -,

mounted. ' " V.
-- There a servant handed me a note;

it was. unaddressed. - ,

: prinj (all far
fsrsg&ca. -

- acre me. eia way. jh seed axe wasted fa
vaelesa bunching. . .

. You save seed save a Ut part of chopping; Ja
hor. and plants grew better, became not over-

crowded..
Positive force feed insures: perfect planting fants.. Peas; Corttv Millet, Cane and other seeds with--

3 Easily t to plant at any depth, in furrmr n -w it- -

-- 1 ievei or on a ridge. Sold under absolute guarantee.

K. Thfi ScctisrU HOT? Co CQ2Eb Sl Mas, Teatft yt--
4 :;:.;

tvll.
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ARE YOU AFRAID OF

THE BOLL WEEVIL? Tanlr aSaalnf jklv- - miaMtltflSrl

fit IncluHo KAII flaHnn PtrfWAsftTanfr and1 40 ft. StSCl

mm Tower. Other klndaaudslzea as low In proportion.

IUatsrSystems Lowss $3J -
We hMtalL Water Supply Systems ofevery kind asd
buffd Tarnks (wood o m&bu)ajad Towers forevery

ourphiniher or any good mechtntc can make the
teatalfatton. Other Systems up ta the larKesl such
as. used by railways, tactarlea and. muntcfpaltttes.
Oiur EiifffnAfrrlna nanmrtment wiR Tiphi Tint SOIV
your prohlems- - whether your needs are-- great or
smalL Write ior Water Circular No. O,Worica

You needn't be If you read
our great nexr book . ;,

Boll Yeevil Problem
.

: By IL i-- MOSS . 'I:
, Uanaging Editor TlxeProgiYisive Farmer- -

;:V PRICEj
Psper cover 60 cts. i ctoth 75 ctar.
- ' or with The Progressive Farmer 1

: one year, paper cover,. $M5; doth, tl.to

Till FZIGGHESSIVE FARLIER

4 O.P. StnpbrGasclhc Engbe $64
. euy sm. rerseaerai use or t
section, with, Water Systems,;

TT7
Our greatest offer U one crid subscriber

and a new: auhscriber tooth ene year for
41.50. Get a neighbor not now subscrfbfng
to join yeu oa thl propeattiea when yea
renew. ?
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